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MJLTHU3S 4c UHL,
FOnWAllDENO

Ami Umcral

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

U4L Ohio tiovoo.

Shortest Route
BAST!

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R
VXjXj 13

EVANSV1LLE, LOUISVILLE
and CINCINNATI.

Avoid Mct-pUti- ; Car Kipntar.

TUAIVS UJAVK WHO AT I li A. M

ZlnKKnuo Ifitiidlod Free.

JAMKSIIIIU'.I, Vaumgrr ArchI.
M It (itMillltrClf. i'.nwHKcr Afe'l.
II I,. MOItltlM,, l.Ymrol .Supcilntcndent.
n . .

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofera,

Hoofing and Guttering a Specialty.

Slato Roofiing a Specialty in
tiny part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rodn, Fumpa, Stoves
and Tinware

JobMatc Promptly Dob.

MILLINERY !

Mrs. M. SWANDER
I now n.vmnjr Itrso nntl null felt ted

sloe I; of

FALL AND WINTER

imumi
At Iter mui'l on

EIGHTH STREET ,

To which he Invites (lie of llic ladies
.l ( nirii ami vicinity In Hill (took willlw

f.iun'l nil thclaltnt t lcsnf Hats, tlonncts, mil-
lion., t'lowcra uml nil Millinery l.ooda. all

at llic loue.l lit in price, In
iearcli of Iririralii are cArm-aH- rcqtu-itu-l to
trite-- Mr Mvundrr a call purchali;
elMtthrre. Mil kiwi, of fancy good am ns

l coiupli Ic, hikI flu- - U uot lo
U- - undersold by tiny body Ui tin city,

ll. Mf.

FALL!

WINTER!

Prices to suit tho Timos.

Wholosnlo Figures, but No Croditt

- Mrs. C. McLEAN,
Noxt Door to itoupi'o Jowolry

Store,
EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMEKCIAT. AMD
WAHIIINOTON AVENUH8.

lliinnrls, Floweri., l.arr,, Itlhbntia,HAT!, Velvets. 'I'iei, Uuchhigs, Corsets,
KM (tlnvc, Hosiery, Worsteds

Alao the Ilrcsi Kffoiiii'

COIISHT.
And all the new elylea nf trimming Mlks for
I'nll nml Wlntsr

rr'lliti itiiihU will be fold nt very low s.

fnrCAftll ami (.'ASH ONLY,

CHOiosfSRionroum
ti. i i o 11 n..i. ri uu ouuii ruu. vu,,

41 BARCLAY ST. HEW YORK

Contiliilo tliolr uuthori:J Hepilnt of tliu

hi) INHUKO.H KKV1 K WXV Mg.

LONDON QIMKTKKI.Y KKVIKW-C- ou-

WE3T.MIN8TKU Ki:VlKV-l.lbcr- .il,

HIUTJS1I (JILMtTEULY Hi: VI i:V-- -l l.

Containing lnntLeily erltlcl-- nml Minima-lio- n

ol" till that U Iroli ni.-i- l valuable lit
Lltemluit-- , i'Iviht, ami Art ; nntl

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tlio lif)it iovoi'liil innntliK in tho Ciil-IUI- i

hsnKiiasei fumoiiii lor S 1'OKlKrf, KSSA YS,
ami SKK1CHKS,

OF THE HIGHEST UITCRARY MERIT.

TKII.M8 (inrUiillns l'ostago) :

PayaWo Strictly in Advance.

For any ono ittviuw, i 00 cr annum
kf IIIIV tWlt KdVloWK 1 on
For any tliroo Itrvlowh, lllbll ti
For all lour HovIfWH, 00 it
For HUckwood'e M.igu-zin-

K 00
For Hlaokwooil av.il one

Hovlow, 7 00
For Hlackwooc! ami two

ItOViCWK, 10 00
For llbvkwroilamt llirco

Uo1owf, 1:1 to
For lllackwooil auJ Ibo

lovr Kcvlowc, IB 00

VLVliS.
A tllscount oftwooty iir cent, will bo al

lowed to club of four or uioro prKoni:
Thus! fourcopku ot lllackwood or of one
Hovlow will bo tout to ono adilroas for
9W 80, lour copies of tho four Koviows and
1)1 ickwooillor fW, mid so on.

Circulars with ftu tbor particular may bo
bad mi upiiUuutlon.
TUB LKONAIU) 8COTT l'tJBI.'NU CO

41 Uarclay Street, Now York.

YOL. 7.
'OAI

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

XNC

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordorfl for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

too, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attondod to.

ftfirTo largo consumors and all
nnntifnntiirnra. nr urn nrnnarod
to supply any quantity, by tho
soma or yuur, ui uuiiui iu iuiu.

CAIEO CITY COAL COMPANY.

llro io(!lr-- , So 70OliloUvc.
rVllaUitlay Hro.' wliurf bout.
fc-- K(?yiitian Mill, or
Cf"At the Coal Uiunp, root of Tlilrty-Llx-

'Svrt.
O-l'o- Bt Offlce Drawn. 300.

MtVOK IlKAI.r.ltN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliulujilc an. I KcUil IIri In

Foreign and Domestic

AMD

WIXEN OF AI.I KINDS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.

ME."ltr. SMVTII A CO. have constantly
ttw-- i.f the lt ffooila til tin- - Mar

ket, anil k"iwnHclul attention to I he tiulMlt
runai m inc uuiniK.

WlKtl.LSAI.R UHOt'KllM.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AOENT8 AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

"Wholesale Grocer
DnJrr In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. T6 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KCIAI. attention given tocotnljrmiii-ut- Mid

I'AINT AXnOH.N.

B. F. PARKER,
OealiT In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
23nx7is 33:3ns.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Alray on liaml, IIju celelirutfi liluniluutinR

AURORA Olli.
T3x-oiia- i'

Ooruor Eleventh Streot and WashlnK'
ton Avonuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

T. O. BCuola,
I'rnprlclor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldinir, Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washington Avouue,

Oali'O. Xllixxola.
Ot'ounly nml Itallroail Work a Spccluliy.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTHSTREBt. Botwcon OHIO

LEVEE ANDLjpMMEBOIAL
AVENitb.

ICanufacturea htu own HoiM shoes andcan Assure Good Wnrk"

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

fill aifo
OttM, aSa.Udtoff, Cemn Vwtlfth El treat k&d.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. FRIDAY, JDEOEMBER 24, 1875.
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nit Krn York HithIiI'b i:o.uro of
tie Til Ira Tcrut oniilrry .

tHprll I)l,Kittb to Chicago Tlinei
A 1 llllll 1KIIM CONSI'IRACr.

N'kw Yciiik, December 21. The' Now
York llerntd of y cohtnliu 1111

report, toverlu nearly two
pat'tM of that paper, and with startling
IiohUIuk? : "O. A. l Unmaskwl "Full
Kxposuro of tbc Third 'I'enn Con- -

tilracy;" "secret uruer of tho Atnerican
L'tilou l.ald Hare:" "i'rt-gldeu-t Grant.
Postmaster Jewell nnd Maine Take It,"
Ac, Ac. In Its opening tho Herald bay :

"Our Information l obtained lrotn a
source that U believed to be trustworthy,
nnd nil of the Ucoum-ut- s liave been set
np by our cotnposltom from the original
printed copies as used bv metnbi.-r.s- . It
will b wii." mv the ll'" hi 'ii )iU
UrUCI llll" lUl MB llllll : iti Ann
Utent social and political war upon all

Koman Catholics In this cotrntry. It Is
to oppoe the extension of the Church of
Home, for the prevention of Catholic citi-

zens from boldliiR ollicc, nnd for the pur-
pose of carrying out a settled plan of
campHlKti in favor of the election of Pres-
ident (Jrant for a third term. The order
Utaidto be In the bauds of Grant and
Maine. , K. Con ley, from Cleveland, a
member ot the national executive com-
mittee, which met at tin: Ht. Nicholas
hotel last week, went to Washington last
Thursday night to Initiate Malno and
talk with the president. Grant will be
run by the order for a third term as
a political necessity. Most of the
men employed by the government In the
potolllccsand custoin-houk- e are believed
to be menbers of the order. Plenty of
money has been obtained to carry out
their operations. Chief .lustlco Duuti,ot
Arizona, wa removed, it Is alleged, by
command ot tbc American union, be
cause he was a piplst. It is alio said
that Tom Murphy, or New York, was
asked to resign the collectorshlp for the
tame reason ; nut 01 tuis mere n goou
reason to doubt. President Graut Is a
member or the order, without doubt.
Kos ter's letter Droves It. II nolhlntf else.
National Deputy Edgar Initiated Grant
privately; aUo Postmaster General Jew-
ell. J. i'. Foster tays Gen. Grant Is a
member ot this secret orucr, Having uev.ii
privately Initiated. That U true, accord-lu- g

to our Information. He did not name
what order, because ho was oath-boun- d

not to reveal names ; but when pressed
by the Utrald reporter he lcll back ou
the United Order of American Mechanics.
There Is no secret about the existence of
this latter order. F.vcry directory of
every city publishes It. with the names
01 tneir councils una places auu uays 01
meeting. liesldes, no man can be pri-
vately initiated Into tbc order, but hi open
lodge. No other secret order has private
Initiations This O. A.L.Is political,
and a stupetiduous organization,
It Is the only one that admits private
Initiation. A nntional deputy, State or
county deputies, can initiate any er-o-

MVteiy or secretly, as 11 uoue. ti jne
Council. This is done to get into the or-

der big guns who do list caro to be Ini-

tialed In the presence of many witnesses,
and so that If you charge them with be-

ing members of the order thuy can deny,
ntid if members of the order charge them
with not uemg memners tiiey say iney
are. it bids lair to the most dangerous,
most complete and powerful secret or- -
gamunion in tins or any country, it is
already ruled by the most coujiitninale
politicians.
1111: national i:.i:cinivK commits 1:1:.

is powerful in the order. It decides
question in deputes, frames laws, ami
arranges the business nllairs for the hen- -
ate. The committee was In session in
tills city at the St. Nicholas hotel on
Wednesday nnd rnurdiy ot last week.
Among tlni distinguished members of
this executive committee, present were
Messrs. Cowles, Forbusb, Van Kpp,
"'"siow. weeks and liucKUigiiam.They have rcoeii eu.iv --tw.j Jowur.
lit) aid from Washington In the ift,)w I;
greenbacks, with Instructions from hend-i- j

nat ters to uuih the order forward with
all and Gen. Grant us 11 candidate
lor me mini term in particular.

A Mn.MIIKK

of the order, having been private Initia
ted by special Deputy a tow days
before he delivered bis military speech
ou the situation at Des Moines. Kx--
Speaker Maine Is the baby in the order,
having been luitiaicu only 11 lew uays
ago by Special Deputy K. Co trie, who
was sent by the executive committee
from the St. Nicholas hotel last week to
Washington to perform the ceremony.
Tho rallying cry ol the American union
l "Grant ami the third term." No
mouuv Is needed, for It is understood
that p'leuty ot It Is coming from Washing-
ton.
Till". TOTAL MKMIlKIWUII' TllllOl'flllOI'T

TIIK COUXIltY.

at prc.et U said to be 70.811. The larg-
est number In any ono State is found in
it--" State of New York, tho strength of
the order ueinj,-- ai.ai". Ntiw York State
has 13 councils, Ohio 21. New Jersey 10,
Illinois 1(1. IVnnsylvan'a 13, Connecticut
7, Maine 4, Vermont 2, New Hampshire,
3, California 5, Michigan 7, and the order
Is Increasing rapidly in every State. Hun-
dreds are being Initiated every day. Mem-
bers, on being Initiated, take an oath "to
perpetuate tbc American union, to op-
pose the power of the Church of Uome.
tn sustain uiirfrcu uusectariau schools, to
oppose the appropriation ol public money
for R'ctarian purposes, to oppose the elec-
tion ol papists to pplitleal oilier, to nil ol
which 1 pledge my life, my fortune, nml
my sacred honor. So help uu God.

1 scud you the above statements on Ibo
authority of the JltniM, and only niter
I have vcrllled many of llm statement
uml found that it society of tho mitum ilc-- f
cribed undoubilly in tills city.

in: I'lt ri .

IKlOin tlie Toledo lllailc
"Success Is never achieved without

merit. A man may make 11 poor article
and sell it at once, and thcru being

people In the United States, tliu
sale to each one would be enough to
make 11 decent fortune. Hut an article
thnt holds tho Hold year alter year, and
the sales of which Increase regularly and
rapidly, must have ubsoluto merit.

Dr. It. V. Plerce.ol lluffalo, N. Y.,
our entire eighth page y with

his various articles. Wo admit It, bceauso
we know tho doctor, nuil know ol his ar-

ticles. Wo know hhn to be 11 regularly
educated physician, whoso diploma bangs,
on the wall of his oillce, rihi wo know
that ho has associated with him several
of the most eminent practitioners in the
country. Wo know that parties consult
him by mail and hi person, from all tho

I
States In the rnlon every day, and that

! nrc fairly nticl ImmMly dealt with.
I T,j .Tumi icfult ban been ncconi- -
i pllliPtl by two niiclc good, rellablu

miii;iL-- iiiiu:ie4 miitn, iiiiw iiiirfiuiiixu,
work raglly their own way nnd uplcn-1II- 1I

biuliifcs manaxi'iiit'iit. They liavu
succeeded because tluT oulit to have,
succcedml."

If you until pati!onl.(! niedlclucii,
sulentlllcally preparml by a kllled pby-slcl-

anil clietnlsl, me Dr. I'lcrcuV
Funilly Medicines, ('olden Medical Dis
covery it nutrition, tonic, nltcrallvc
and r. nml an iineouab-- i

i'oiijjIi remedy ; I'leasant I'uriitlvo IV1-let- i,

carcely'largcr than tnusiard .'ei-di- ,

constitute an agreeable and reliable phy-
sic; Favorite Prescription, a reined" v lor
'lobllltatcd female' ; Kxtruct of Srnart-Veei- l.

a magical remedy for pain, bowel
cotuplnlnl, and tit) uncqualcd liniment
for both human and liorc-lle- h : while
bU Dr. SaKe's Catarrh Hcinetly U known
the world over as tbesreatoft specific for
catarrh and "cold In the head"
Klven to the public. Tbuv are cold by
itnirlt.
TWK.VTV YKAIiH A KflTKH CCIIUI) llY

D11. It. V. Pir.ua::
Dear Sir: Twenty years ago I win

shipwrecked on the Atlantic ocean, and
the cold and exposure caused a largo ab-ce- ss

to form on each leg, which kept con-
tinually discharging. I was attended by
doctors In Liverpool. Havre. New Or-
leans, New York, and at the hospital on
Staten Nland (where the doctors wanted
to take oiiclcgolT). Finally, nltcrspcud-In- g

hundred of dollars, I was persuaded
lo try your "Golden Medical DHenvery,"
and now, hi less Hum three months alter
taking the ltrt bottle, I am thankful to
say I am completely cured, uml lor the
llrst time In ten years can put my lelt
heel to tbu ground. I am at home nearly
every evening and shall be glad to satlly
any person of the truth ol this Informa-
tion. I am, sir. yours respectfully,

William Hyukr,
87 Jefferson Strwct, Hullalo, N. Y.

U 1. A km, Cain j. II, K, Akin, ChUng.)

Zi. D. Akixx c& Co.,
-- iKnUraln

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, CAIBO, ILLS.
nThe fjvcirlnir ui mIUi tlnlr uatiiinnirc

will ll in I a complete lineof fooilt from utilch to
wlcct, at liottorn prlcf i.

JACOB WAI.TER,
BUTCHER

AMD

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WMbinstoo uid Commercial
Avenues, adjoining- - Uanny's.

KEEl'S for ial the but I)f, I'oik, Mutton
Lamb, feauaajrc, Ac. and la pre

ImtmI tt ...rv nmlll In n rrnllti mnnn.r

ANAGENTit''Zk
Liylie. anil MacalniJ, llic ohlost

MtalilitlRtl Illititrattil l'lrlwlicih in Annrlc.i.

Tliey nrc now ilrl l to rativn-aei-- J, Iio

will, If tlu-- iicnrc nn nscni-- anil exclusive ter-

ritory, be inablitl In introilurc ti'itnUin firt-di-

illutratul 1'rrln-llcil.s- , enllcil toni luany

dlillnct wants, ami, M'illi tln'i-linlr-

fromilKlit new ami bvailtlfnl giieu

free of to rarli annual uliirriber, lie

te , lire urn- - or more In

family In their ttUtiR-t- . I'o kkillful cau- -

yairs this will secure permanent employment,
ami the n new alj ear will be a source o
Mnuly anil a., uml rvveuue. hKt-Iine- tiapem
anil moat lilivral term fcfiit to all applli-au- t who

ihc territory they ileih-- to nmviifs. Ad-di- e,

Atfent - ui,tnt, flank
''""-iu-t-

m
"ou, "7 ,,oarl York.

SherirTi Salo.
virtue urate certain tnnieill-recte- tl

b lliurleik of tile ciri ult ciiurt ofAl-i-Xuii-

r In tin- - Mate of Illinois, in faiur
nt i:iunlr (i I'ntleramlWilliain Wolf, firm of
U. O. I'atier I n. , ami aKalnat .lames Carroll,
I liae levlril upon tin- - I'ulloivintriU'icribiil prop-ert-

in tin- ilrt mlilitlnn to the city nf Cairo,
anility of AleMimlei- - anil Mute (if Illinois,

Lot iiuinliertil mm (1) in block nuiuberiil
twenty-tlL'l- it (.'), as the pro)Krty ol'thr mill
.lanie Carroll, which 1 nlnill otl'trnt public alc
at the sniitii-cii- jt iloor of the (Mutt limine tntlii
city of Cairo, in lliu county nf nml
State nf Illinois, ou tin- - alut ilay of Decemlx-r- ,

.
A. II.

i. ...at ...eleven o'clock,
1. ..... u. in , of :M ilay,

II, III ftnilMY MIUI IIIIUIl.
AI.KX. II. lltVIX.

Slierilf of Aleninler County. UHiiuK
Cairo. UN . I'eccinlier in. lwT?,.

Administrator's Notice.
lJtTATK of Dvaa T. t'urker,
.111 he umler!iii:nel liailuu- bet-- appninteil

IynT. Parker late
nf thn county of Alexninlernuil Mate of Illinois,
clina.nl, In n li ulM-- i notice that he will ap-
pear the county court of coun-
ty, nt the com t huu.se In tin- - city of Calm, Illi-
nois, al thu.laiuury trim, on t lie-- thliil Mumby
lu .lauuary next, at which lime all peiiioiu hav-
ing clalnu UKuiiibt pulil e.late are notllUil anil
uiiueftiil to attend forlhepurpo-- i' nf ImvliiK Hie
aiueailjuteil. All pi uoiit inileliteil tofiuil es-

tate are n iiieiteil to ni.ikr liniiiiilliite paiiuvnt
to thounilcrnl:nii.

Dateil tills :inl lav nf Dccimber, A. I. lhTS.
ItOllKItT 11. Cl'NMMillA M,

AiliuliiiBtintiir

PRUSSINC'S
WHITE iriiIl!lllLll
W2NE tmilvan

Celebrated fnrtU PI'HITV, TIlKHaTII Bd
t'il lii l Aiilik.sjvffli nkTrmoifii w raiiSSTI
4'ICHICi. K. L. PUIIKalKO A ni..

MAIM MlskUcaMT., Cklsa,
10-i-

TO THE FRONT !

CITY BAKERY
I EIGHTH STREET.

Ilcbsnc.ker is prepared In upplv all who wi.h
, Cukes, Coiifeytioucry, ClilUtiuis ( aiidv

Toys, und all uilielcs In his line. Upeclal a(.
1 tentlouiialdtn Irlniraiid Oinainenllng ChrM- -i

mas nnd New Year's Cuke lie I also piepaieil
to furnl.h party upi-- ou bliort notice,

i

a day cusrantead ualn onr We.$25 Aukjsr A, prills. . BI0O a nioiuTi
in IJ tnoa Agenti.Aii.vur ucm
ire Vlli Au:r Co,, St. liiuU, Mu.

nllrlin. "

., . ; " 7 " ' ,'; ',',.7, .

PIANOSy,

&. MONRut 0Tt

VT.Blxln(rtaa

.. -

I lTSr- -
KNABE

L. O.b.COR.STATE

S DOWN WITH HARD TIKES. S

SAVE MONEYS' ;;,!!

stct your money' worth. The. (ireat N. K,
Dollar Sale, HI llmmllflil St., lloitnn. .Ma.,
lnre IsIMm fold kooiN to lv.1,UJU patioim. It

ollen every variety of I try. Fancy, ami Staple
(oo'ls lirocc-rici-, Hook, Cutlery, liltis Wine,
Ac, Ac, at about half prlcc.uiiiUell, t in ytliliir
at only one ilollar.
"R'l'TQt'. TTflTlrts! ''iiy from tnanufac- -

nml can tell for 81 what country dealers ask iitoUfor. Till, Is no huniliuir. no "tricks" or
lottery, mi- - ouri'iir.tilais.uml mi- - the thuunmli'
ofaitn-le- s nlfeinl ntnulytl. We aieendorxil
by the best pnptrn of llostun, and by lon.noi)
patron, Sic ourcirculan.
lATft nnil1""1 wl" nil you Roods at U
VV O ,.m nIly ot(lf r 10u.e. We

bymaltor express C. O. I)., ami lit joiimc
Kood, beloii! buIn. We want ajreut every-
where No risk, no capital necled.
Onf PoTlt,lU' lk postal cards SendVtJllto,, fur ai r iu,,ers, cir-
culars, nnd list'. We can and do ci II $J aill-clle- s,

$i lionks, Ac, all fur a tingle dollar
Ileautinil ItliiKS, I'lns, llrareletn, f.ets, I'll,Violin?, (iuitara. Castors, In luctliisonrtlclen all
ot$l. 'end now, and save money. You can
dolt, l.lfii-- c trv. Adilret, nil onlcr. In II.
Olt.MI-5tO.V- CO...N.1J. I)un,AUSAI,K,33
iiriiiiiueiu si , jiosion, Jiaesaciiuseis.

"fUlflll" MOSEY r OK AI.I.. Only twoVult:) Dimes. Only two Dimes. "It U al- -
wnys d jrke't before day.' ' To any reader who
will '.ii cents to us, we scud one box of t9

incline guarantee-- will put you In llm way to
niaKc a inoiiin. aim not lake nan you time,
suitable for mm or women, Ixiys or Klrls, and
Is entirely new. Thousand, can now teuirc
pajiiiK business, nnd constant Income. This Is
the "chance ofa llletline." and if oil will not
embracclt nil vour trend., for il It a fortune
for some worthy depcrviup person who need a
helping hand Not a recipe, Jewelry, nrntlier
iiiiinuiig.oui, a 6iue anu sure
opiiortunity. Sample bo.v, clacutnrs, Ac, Ac,
are sent at coit, '.'0 cents, only to inlnluce it;
none free, and none nei-- apple unless they want
In S.'unja jcir clear llundrcds are mak-
ing that, nnil'Joceiitaaiiil '".fi:n" will hnvvou
"how 'llsdoiic " Address, III .NTlIltA CO ,
iiiiimIiK-.n- . ii

"A eiiniiilete IMelorlnl lfisitnryor theTlmci" "The lieat. rlieniiot, nntl
III IK t Micccisl'iil I'aiuily I'nix-- r

in tin-- I'iiIuii

HARPERSWEEKLY.
Illnvtriilcil.

NO TICKS OK TIIK 1'IIESS.
Tho Weekly 1 the ablest and mxt pow-

erful Illustrated periodical published In
thin country. Its eiUturlals are bubolarly
and convlniinL'. nml carrv much vvclubt.
Its lHutratlons of curreni uvmt nro lull
and trcin, und are prepared by our licet

SVitU a elrctilatlon oi KH),0ol). tho
weekly is read ul luast by half u million
persons, and it influence as an oriran ol
opinion In simply troiiiuuiloiix. 'l lic eek-l- y

maliil.-ilii- s u polilvo position, and ex-
presses decided views on political and

problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles aro model., of hlgli-timo- d

and its pictorial Illustrations uro
often corroborative arguments of no sunll
force. N. Y. Examiner und Cbroniiio.

Us papers upon existent questions nml Its
inimitable) cartoons help to mould tho sen-
timents ol tho country Pittsburg Com-
mercial.

TI3HM8 :

Postage fvco to subscribers In tho United
States.

Unrper'ii Wekly, ono year....?! 00
Four dollars includes prepay mint of U.

S. postage by tho publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Woekly, and liazar, to ono address tor one
year, 910 00; or, two of Harpcr'n Perlodl
cats, to ono address for ono year, f 7 00;
postago free.

Au extra copy of 'ho Magazine, Weekly,
or liazar will bo nupnl'cd gratln for every
club or live subscribers at 84 00 each, lu
ono remittance; or, six copies for $20 00,
without ox-r- a copy; postago tree.

Hack numbers can bo supplied nt any time.
The. annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

In ueat cloth binding, will bu tent by ex-
press, (no of expcustf for $7 00 each. A
complete net. eumprbing eighteen volumes,
sent on receipt of cash nt tho ruto of?ft '5

per volume, freight at tho cxpen-- ot tho
purchaser.

KirNewspapTs arc not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tho express orders ot
Harper & llrolliers.
Ad reus IIAKPKIt HUOTHKIIH. N. Y

LLRM SALVE
lumlLl .HI

mmm, SJURNtJ, BOILS, CORNO.
IkiK UNIONS. OUTS, BRUIBiH. qHIL- -

LAINSi ULvBNB, BUIIIU, BIO,IBS Dru, iuu b.T.lu 20Cuiakti0s treptrvXlj
I PTWHS STKriiKKB wu., iiiiauwimii vw.hs.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

I'ubUslied ns ii warubiK and lor Iho benelU ol
You!! Men unit others who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Uis3 of Manhood, etc., Ulvimr his
Hales of Self-cur- 'iflcr undei'goiiig iiiuch K

and expense, and mallesl tree on reeelv-Int- .

iinut.iuifil illret-.t.s- t eiiveloiul. Alldlt-Ki- l NA
JTlANIlil. MAYKAIU, !' O. llux 16.1. Ilrook

N

7

fHKgp!E?
NO.

ki:ii.i:statk An:?i r.

JOHN Q. HABMAN &"c"6!

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

:0NVYAlfCEK8, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AXD

Land Aironts of the Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and Qulncy B. B.

Companies,

North Cor. Sixth nad Ohio Levoe,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. II. LYMCII. U. J. IIOWLKT.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

A.1D

Souse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFriOE-- At the Court House.

PARKER & AXLEY,
- GENERAL

Auctioneers,
House&RealEstate

AGENTS.
IT'Sin-.iii- l iillcntlou Klten lo ( nllecliou of

llenn and Mile of Ileal KsUte.'-C-

STORE ROOM-1- 00 Cominoroinl
Avonuo, Cniro, Illinois,

v.iitir.i'Y htoui:.

N"ew-Yor-k Store
wuot,vaAUi AND HETAIL.

XLsAl'aVOjst

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Closo.

Oornnr 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

C. O. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Deulcr in;
LTTILVEBIEIR,,

All klmU luird ami soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, 8iO

1111 and Yard,
2ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Streot and

Ohio Lovoo.

IAMKS , mm:, I' l WAIIII.

WARD,
-- Uc.ilcis in- -

Big Muddy (Murphysboro) Ccal,

The best In the miukcl. Also all kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordors Dolivorod to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Lonvo Crdcrs at Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Company's Ofllcc, at Nar-
row Gaugo Depot.

TERMS Nott Cash on Dolivorv
of Goods,

JAMES K.LANE.

I he I ildrt and mod (tellable home in Southern
Illinois

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

In rrr v.ircfr. nt inrnnshfiiWylow Agmn,
suitable lo the Iinies. Call nnd examine their
stork.
Cor. Eighth Ml. anil .ft4 'hliifcton Ave.

tr"A full Stock of John Folcv's TkUlihiM
(iohl ll.mk Pens constantly kept on bond.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON

Ouoccxsors-t- o John It. l'hllllal

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OAT'S. FLOUR,
HEAL, BEAK, ste.

Agents for LAFLIN BAUD HWDU CO

ICorner Tenth Street and Okie
liTaa.

P. CUHL,
Kxclnalve

Flour Morchant

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio lives',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

K. J, Ayres. 8. D. Arret.

AYREI 4c CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreltm and Domestlo Pruits and Nut

1H COMMERCIAL AVMirVM.

IXNITIIAXCK.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

oiiio Xsmxraaxi.
Over Hathais k Unl's.

NONK but riret-tias- s Companies rcpre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

S AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDES,
General

Insurance Agents'
73 OHIO LEVJTB,

City Hfttl6 aaalc "iuildbif, n.

The Oldest Established Agency inSoutrn Illinois, representing- oint

185 OOO OOO

DANIEX. LAMPERT,
F'ohionable Barbsr

AMD

XjR3DaBs3n3Et..
NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STXQE1

Between Washington aud CoBunerclal
Avannas.

Bla 1BTM ANvriuvn i. -
Ml III I t tore, ami we stepever, thine Autftdat m

11KI 11 llral-cUu-ui raoov Usoda
Ml tuv kini-- PradU..1 l u. u. nr lUUiakv

Villi III itoods. bTEIN'M alStore, 1(4 Madison St
Chli-aiio- . Head for dewrlpllvs lilts.

el


